STRETCH YOUR TUITION DOLLARS
Enroll in a monthly payment plan.
Your school partners with Nelnet Campus Commerce to let you pay your tuition and fees over time, making college more affordable.

Payment Methods
• Automatic bank payment (ACH)
• Credit card/debit card
Payments are processed on the 5th of each month and will continue until the balance is paid in full.

Cost to Participate
• $25 nonrefundable enrollment fee per semester
• $30 nonrefundable returned payment fee if a payment is returned

Simple Steps to Enroll
• Before enrolling make sure you have your Self-Service login, banking information, credit card or debit card information in hand
• Click on the Enroll Today button at www.mycollegepaymentplan.com/craven
• Log in to Self-Service
• Click Proceed to Processor

Target Dates to Enroll By:

Fall 2021
• Payment plans available on July 1, 2021
• Deadline to enroll September 17, 2021

Spring 2022
• Payment plans available on November 1, 2021
• Deadline to enroll January 21, 2022

Summer 2022
• Payment plans available on April 1, 2022
• Deadline to enroll May 20, 2022

To see enrollment deadlines, required down payments, and other payment details, visit our website below. Please note that all down and full payments are processed immediately.

MyCollegePaymentPlan.com/craven